
 

PASSOVER CAR CLEANING TO BENEFIT MES www.shinemyride.com 

Shine My Ride by Empire is offering special pricing on car detailing and a portion of the 

proceeds will benefit the Mikvah Emunah Society. These prices are discounted just for MES! 

Interior Spruce Includes the Following: 

Sedan/Coupe -$35.00  SUV/Wagon/Crossover/MiniVan -$55.00 (2 car minimum for mobile service) 

➢ Full vacuum of interior, seats and trunk including between seats  
➢ Door panels, dashboard, center console, door panels and cup holders cleaned 
➢ Interior windows, mirrors and gauges cleaned  

Deluxe Interior Detail Includes the Following: 

Sedan/Coupe-$100.00  SUV/Wagon/Crossover/MiniVan-$155.00 

➢ Full vacuum of interior carpets, mats, seats including between seats and trunk 
➢ Carpet and upholstery pre-spotted, hand shampooed, and deep cleaned 
➢ Interior windows, mirrors and gauges are cleaned  
➢ Dashboard, center console, cup holders, door panels, door pockets cleaned 
➢ Vinyl and leather cleaned  

Children Car Seat Cleaning is $20.00 per seat 

You have two options. We can come to you or you can come to us! 5006 Howard Ave. Beltsville, Md. 

2 Car Minimum for Interior Spruce Mobile Come To You Service. 

Add an Exterior Wash w/ Tire Shine for just $30.00 more! OR Get A Wash & Wax for $75.00 more ! 

 

You can book your appointment Two Ways for Dates Thursday 3/26-Tuesday 4/7: 

1. You can email sales@shinemyride.com and we can discuss your appointment over email.  

 or  

2. Call 240-965-6095 and we can set up your appointment over the phone  

For further information (not to book appointments) please contact:  

Rhonda Lehman rhonda.socialworker@verizon.net or call 301-351-1725 

 

Please make your appointments soon as the dates fill up extremely quickly this time of year! 

Excessively dirty cars (heavy stains, food and heavy debris) and cars with pet hair will carry additional 

charge.• Please remove personal items and trash (car seats, water bottles, food wrappers, etc) from 

vehicle prior to appointment or $30 fee will be added 
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